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`dX`dhgW ,DlrA ziaA `idW onfA ¨¦¨¦§©¤¦§¥©§¨¨©
lXn lk`Y ,dia` dilr hgWe dlrA dilr̈¤¨©§¨§¨©¨¤¨¨¦¨Ÿ©¦¤

dkld .DlrAziaA zFUrl oFW`x lbx ©§¨¨§¨¤¤¦©£§¥
dia`,DlrA dilr hgWe dia` dilr hgW , ¨¦¨¨©¨¤¨¨¦¨§¨©¨¤¨©§¨

EhgXW mFzi .dvFx `idW mFwnA lk`YŸ©¦§¤¦¨¨¤¨£
.dvFx `EdW mFwnA lk`i ,miqRFxhR` eilr̈¨©Ÿ§§¦Ÿ©¦§¤¤
.odipW lXn lk`i `l oitYW ipW lW car¤¤¤§¥ª¨¦ŸŸ©¦¤§¥¤
lk`i `l ,oixFg oa Fivge car FivgW in¦¤¤§¤¤§¤§¤¦ŸŸ©

:FAx lXnailr hFgWE `v ,FCarl xnF`d ¦¤©¨¥§©§¥§¨©
,dlh hgW .lk`i ,icB hgW ,gqRd z ¤̀©¤©¨©§¦Ÿ©¨©¨¤
.oFW`xd on lk`i ,dlhe icB hgW .lk`iŸ©¨©§¦§¨¤Ÿ©¦¨¦

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 8

(1) A woman, while in her husband's

home, whose husband slaughtered on

her behalf and her father [also]

slaughtered on her behalf [we presume

that she would prefer to be included in

her husband's group and therefore],

she eats from her husband's [Pesah

offering]. If she spent the first Festival

in her father's home [but, usually does

not frequent her father's home] and her

father slaughtered on her behalf and

her husband [also] slaughtered on her

behalf, she eats wherever she wants. An orphan who [was appointed two]

guardians [both of whom] slaughtered on his behalf may eat wherever he desires.

A slave who belongs to two partners [each owner requires the permission of the

other to include the slave in a group, he] may not eat from either of them [unless

they both agreed]. One who is half-slave and half-free may not eat [the Pesah]

from his master [since we may assume that the owner probably did not include

the free half of his slave in the group. However, since the owner is forced to free

him, the slave may join his own group even before he receives his bill of

freedom].

(2) If a man says to his slave: Go out and slaughter the Pesah offering for me: If

he slaughtered a kid-goat, he may eat it and if he slaughtered a lamb [of sheep],

he may eat it [even if it was known that his preference, the previous years, was

one or the other]. If he slaughtered a kid and a lamb, he eats from the first. [The

`.dy`d.dlra lyn lk`zzepnl dzrc `nzqnc ,dia` lya dzrcy dyxit `ly onf lk

:dlra ly lr.oey`xd lbx:odia` zial zkll ze`eypd jxc jky ,di`eyp xg`lylk`z

.dvex `idy mewnaida ol `wtqn jkld ,xicz dia` zial jlil dpd cr dtecx dpi`y oebke

:dl `gip.miqtexht`:egqt lr dfe egqt lr df edepnde oiqtexht` ipy el eidy mezilk`i `l

.mdipy lyn.df mr zepndl cg`d wlgl zeyx ozp inc ,df ly egqtn `le df ly egqtn `l

:cg`d mr dpniy mdipy evx ok m` `l` dpwz el oi`e.eax lyn lk`i `lenvr lyn la`

`ed ixd ,xxgzyp `l oiicry it lr s` ,xexgy hb el azeke eax z` oitekc ied `picc oeikc ,lke`

:envr lyn lke` jkld ,oixeg oaka.lk`i icb hgylibx migqt x`y lkac b"r`e .epnn eax

`xephxan dicaer epax
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hFgWi ,dUri cviM ,FAx Fl xn` dn gkẄ©¨¨©©¥©©£¤¦§
icB ,iAx il xn` icB m` ,xn`ie icbE dlḧ¤§¦§Ÿ©¦§¦¨©¦©¦§¦
dlHd iAx il xn` dlh m`e .ilW dlhe FlW¤§¨¤¤¦§¦¨¤¨©¦©¦©¨¤
mdipW ,Fl xn` dn FAx gkW .iNW icbE FNW¤§¦¤¦¨©©¨¨©§¥¤

,dtxVd zial E`vigqR zFUrNn oixEhtE ¥§§¥©§¥¨§¦¦©£¤©
:ipWbgqRd z` hgFW ipixd ,eipal xnF`d ¥¦¥§¨¨£¥¦¥¤©¤©

oeiM ,milWExil oFW`x mMn dlrIW in lr©¦¤©£¤¦¤¦¦¨©¦¥¨
Fwlga dkf ,FAxe FW`x oFW`xd qipkdW¤¦§¦¨¦Ÿ§ª¨¨§¤§
cr eilr oipnp mlFrl .FOr eig` z` dMfnE§©¤¤¤¨¦§¨¦§¦¨¨©
oipnp .cg`e cg` lkl ziGk Fa `dIW¤§¥©©¦§¨¤¨§¤¨¦§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:jinq dilr ,el yxit `lc oeik ,dlha xicz.oey`xd on lk`ie`vi oey`xac ,`citw `kilc oeik

lr oipnp oi` ol `niiwc ,ipyd on `le oey`xd on lk`i `l ,ictwc `nlrc iypi` la` .ozaeg ici

dhigy zrya `nlc ,i`dn lkinl ira ike ,dxixa oi`c ,dvxiy mdn dfi` lek`l cg`k migqt ipy

:dilr dizrc ded `l.xn`y dn gky:gky dfe .dlh e` icb el yxity.ily dlhe`xnba

jl xn` icb m` ,el xne`e ,ezpwza dvexe eax lv` libxd drex lv` card jldy oebk dl iwen

jly dlhe ely icb jaxdn ikd e`l i`c .card dpw `peeb i`dkc ,ea zeyx jaxl oi`y zpn lr

car dpwy:eax ly mdipy e`vnpe eax dpw.ipy gqt zeyrln mixehtemi`vei mdipyc b"r`c

`cg ,`id `ziilrn dwixfe dhigy edin ,mixkip oiiepnd oi`y iptn oilk`p opi`e dtixyd zial

:`ilb `iny inwc i`d` `cge i`d`b.milyexil oey`x dlriy in lrfxcfiy xn`w ofxfl ick

,oey`x zeidl cg` lklke oey`x dkfi oey`x dlriy eze`y `l` ,gqtd lr dpnd eipa lk edine

Gemara explains that this case is

talking about a king and a queen who

completely rely on their chef not

caring whether they eat a kid or a goat,

but regular people one presumes they

have a preference and since, at the

time of slaughter, that preference was

not known the slave included the

owner in the count of two Pesah

offerings invalidating both. This

Gemara maintains the position of oi`
dxixa — one cannot, retroactively, choose which he preferred.] If he forgot what

his master told him, what should he do? He slaughters both a lamb and a kid and

says: If my master said a kid, then, let the kid be his and the lamb is mine; if my

master said a lamb then let the lamb be his and the kid is mine. If his master also

forgot which he had told him, both go to the place of burning. And [since at the

time of slaughter and the sprinkling of the blood, the master still remembered

and are thus valid] they are exempt from slaughtering the second Pesah.

(3) If one [included all of his sons in his count but, nevertheless, in order to rush

them] says to his sons: I will slaughter the Pesah for whichever one of you

reaches Jerusalem first, as soon as the first one has placed his head and greater

part of his body inside [Jerusalem], he has acquired his portion and acquires his

brothers' portions on their behalf. One may always be included in the count as

long as there is an olive [-sized portion] for each. One may be included in the
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iAx .hFgWIW cr EPOn odici z` oikWFnE§¦¤§¥¤¦¤©¤¦§©¦
:mCd z` eilr wFxfIW cr ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥©¤¦§¨¨¤©¨

cipA oi`Xx ,FwlgA mixg` FOr dPnnd©§©¤¦£¥¦§¤§©¨¦§¥
,FNXn lkF` `Ede ,FNW z` Fl oYl dxEag£¨¦¥¤¤§¥¦¤

:odNXn oilkF` oded,zFI`x iYW d`xW af §¥§¦¦¤¨¤¨¤¨¨§¥§¦
oihgFW ,WlW d`x .iriaXA eilr oihgFW£¦¨¨©§¦¦¨¨¨Ÿ£¦
,mFi cbpM mFi zxnFW .FNW ipinXA eilr̈¨©§¦¦¦¤¤¤§¤¤

count or one may be withdrawn from

the count until the time of slaughter.

Rabbi Shimon says: [One may be

withdrawn from the count] until the

sprinkling of the blood [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(4) If one [of a group] had registered

others [to be included] with him in his

portion [without notifying the others], the persons in the [original] group may

give him his portion and he [leaves and] eats his [with his own group] and they

eat theirs [i.e, the Pesah may be eaten in two groups (see Mishnah 13 above)].

(5) [If a man saw two discharges, he is called a zav and becomes impure for seven

days. He purifies himself through immersion on the seventh day, and becomes

pure that evening, while a man who saw three discharges, in addition to becoming

impure for seven days and being required to immerse, he is also required to bring

a sacrifice on the eighth day in order to purify himself (Megillah 8a; Niddah

43b).] A zav who experienced two discharges, may have one slaughter for him

[if the fourteenth falls] on the seventh day [as he will be fit to eat the Pesah that

evening]. If he experienced three discharges, one may slaughter for him [only if

the fourteenth falls] on his eighth day. [A woman, Biblically, has two cycles, one

is the niddah cycle and the other is the zivah cycle. The niddah cycle consists of

the first seven days of her period, whether or not she only saw blood on the first

day or on all seven days. If her flow ceased on the seventh day, Biblically, she

:eci lr eixg` ekfi eig`.mcd wxfiy cr.mcd wxfiy cr dhigy xg` elit` jynil leki mlerl

.hegyiy cr `l` oipnp oi`c oerny 'x dcene:oerny iaxk dkld oi`eclr mixg` dpnnd

.ewlg:dxeag zrc `la ,ewlg lr mixg` dpndy dxeag ipan cg`.el xnel dxeag ipa oi`yx

.ozxeaga zercd el` lk zeidl mivxzn dxeag ipa oi`y ,jixage dz` lek`e `ve jly z` leh

lk`p gqt `pz i`dl dil zi`e:zexeag izyad.zei`x izy d`xy afdray z`neh `nhy

:oaxw oerh oi`e.eilr oihgeyifg `dc dhigyd zrya lahy `ede .eyny aixrd `ly t"r`e

ifgc ab lr s` ipy gqtl dgcp xyr drax`a ely iriay lgy zn `nh `wecc .`zxe`l lkinl

aizkck ,`zxe`l lkinl(h xacna)gqtd zeyrl elki `le mc` ytpl mi`nh eid xy` miyp` idie

la` .ipy gqtl egcpe ,gqta lek`l mileki eid axrl `d ,mileki eid `l `edd meia ,`edd meia

:eyny aixrd `ly t"r`e eilr mihgey `zxe`l lkinl ifg i` ze`neh x`y.yly d`xifg `l

:dxtk iziinc cr lkinl.eilr oihgey`ede ,ezxtk `iad `l elit` gqt axra ely ipiny lg m`

:oic zial eizepaxw ozpy.mei cbpk mei zxney`irac ,dcpl dcp oiay mei xyr cg` jez d`exd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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may immerse that night and is pure. If

the flow, after having ceased, begins

again during the next eleven days, she

is called a zavah and this eleven-day

period is the zivah cycle. If she sees on

one or two days, she watches one day

and if she is free of any further

discharge, she immerses herself before

sundown, and is pure with nightfall, this is referred to as a zavah ketanah. A

zavah gedolah is a woman who discharges for three consecutive days requiring

a counting of seven clean days and a sacrifice for her purification on the eighth

day.] For a woman who is [a zavah ketanah] watching [one clean] day for [one]

day [of discharge], one slaughters, on her behalf, on her second day [as she will

be fit to eat the Pesah, that evening]. If she saw on two days, one may slaughter,

on her behalf, on the third day. And as for a zavah [gedolah] one may slaughter,

on her behalf, on the eighth day.

(6) For an onen [i.e., the close relative of a deceased person from the period of

death until burial] and one who clears a pile of debris [not knowing whether the

person buried underneath is dead or alive and thus, may have become defiled]

and so, too, one who has been promised to be released from prison and a sick or

an aged person who is able to eat a portion the size of an olive, one may slaughter

on their behalf. However, for any of these, one may not slaughter for them alone

lest [if we depend solely on them,] they [may] disqualify the Pesah offering. [The

onen may, out of grief, touch the bier and thus, defile himself; the rescuer may

find the victim already dead; the prisoner may not be released and the sick or

`xephxan dicaer epax

,mini ipW dz`x .DNW ipXA dilr oihgFW£¦¨¤¨©¥¦¤¨¨£¨§¥¨¦
daGde .iWilXa dilr oihgFWdilr oihgFW £¦¨¤¨©§¦¦§©¨¨£¦¨¤¨

:ipinXAegTtnde ,opF`din oke ,lBd z` ©§¦¦¨¥§©§©¥©¤©¨§¥¦
dlFgde ,mixEq`d ziAn F`ivFdl EdEgihadW¤¦§¦§¦¦¥¨£¦§©¤
oihgFW ,ziGM lFk`l oilFki odW owGde§©¨¥¤¥§¦¤¡©©¦£¦

oihgFW oi` oNM lr .odilriptA odilr £¥¤©ª¨¥£¦£¥¤¦§¥
.lEqt icil gqRd z` E`iai `OW ,onvr©§¨¤¨¨¦¤©¤©¦¥§

t"r`e ,leahl zxzen meid zvwn dxtqy oeikc ,dxitqd meia dilr oihgey .zxgnd mei xetql

:dilr oihgey yny axrd zxqegny.dafde,mei xyr cg` jeza mitevx mini dyly dz`xy

:ipinya dilr oihgey ,oaxw `iadle miiwp dray xetql dkixvee.ope`dznd xawp `ly onf lk

,ope` iexw `ed dzind mei lk xawpy xg`le ,ope` iexw`le ,opaxcn ope` `ed eixg`ly dlile

:ifg `gxe`lc eilr oihgey jkld ,gqt iab zxk mewna mdixac ecinrd.lba gwtndelr ltpy

e` ig ep`vni m` reci oi`e mc`:`nhpy rceeiy cr cner dxdh zwfgac eilr oihgey .znoihgey

.mdilr:mixg` zxeaga.leqt icil ede`iai `ny.ecxh jezn eznl ope` `nhi `nygwtne

mixeq`d ziaa yeagae .`vi `l `ny yeagde .d`nehd lr lid`dy `vnpe zn ep`vni `ny lb

etekl oebk l`xyi ici lr yeag la` .ede`ivei `l `ny ,edegihady t"r`y ixiin mixkp ly

,`ivedl edegihad m` ,onvr ipta elit` mdilr oihgey ,oenn mlyl e` dleqt dy` `ivedl
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zFUrNn oixEhR ,lEqR odA rx` m` Kkitl§¦¨¦¥©¨¤§§¦¦©£
on uEg ,ipW gqRlBA gTtnd`nh `EdW ¤©¥¦¦©§©¥©©©¤¨¥

:FzlgYnf,cigId lr gqRd z` oihgFW oi` ¦§¦¨¥£¦¤©¤©©©¨¦
xiYn iqFi iAxe .dcEdi iAx ixaCENt` . ¦§¥©¦§¨§©¦¥©¦£¦

,ziGM lFk`l oilFki oi`W d`n lW dxEag£¨¤¥¨¤¥§¦¤¡©©¦
miWp zxEag oiUFr oi`e .odilr oihgFW oi ¥̀£¦£¥¤§¥¦£©¨¦

:miPhwE micaregz` lkF`e laFh opF` ©£¨¦§©¦¥¥§¥¤

`xephxan dicaer epax
mdilr oihgey mixkp icia elit` milyexi jeza mixeq`d zia m`e .afk exaci `l l`xyi zix`yc

mdilr mihgey oi` owfe dlege .mzd dil ilk`e mixeq`d ziaa gqtl iliirnc xyt`c ,onvr ipta

:zifk lek`l elkei `le ilegd mdilr caki `ny ,onvr ipta.jkitloiie`x dhigy zryae li`ed

:ipy gqt zeyrln mixeht ,epxn`y enk leqt mda rxi` m` ,mdilr mcd wxfpe eidon ueg

.lba gtwnd:ipy gqt zeyrl jixvy ,eizgz zn `vnpe.ezlgzn `nh didy,dhigy mcew

,dlgzn eilr lid`d i`cec lebr lbd didy `ede .gwtl ligzdy dryn d`nehd lr lid`d ixdy

jex` lbd did m` la`:ipy gqt zeyrln xehte d`nehd lr lid`d `l oiicr dhigy zrya `ny

f.cigia gqtd z` oihgey oi`aizkc(fh mixac):Jcigia xnelk ,'ebe (gqtd z` geafl lkez `lœ

.d`n ly dxeag elit`lekie cigi ,dlik`a `l` `zln `ilz `l xnelk ,dl xn`w iqei 'x

dklde .mdilr oihgey oi` ,zifk lek`l oileki mdn cg` lk oi`e d`n .eilr oihgey zifk lek`l

:iqei 'xk.micare miyp zxeag oiyer oi`lbxd meyn zg` dxeaga micare miyp .gqt hegyl

zg` dxeaga micare miphw `le .dxiar`cg lk ,micare miyp la` .xekf akync `zevixt meyn

:oiyer dytp itp`ag.axrl egqt lke`e laeh ope`xn`py ,meia `l` dxezd on zepip` oi`c

elderly person may be unable to

consume an olive-sized portion.]

Therefore [since they are considered

fit for slaughter], if a disqualification

occurs to them [after the slaughter, and

the splashing of the blood], they are

exempt from observing the second

Pesah, except in the case of one

clearing a pile of debris, as he was discovered to be defiled from the beginning

[and thus was not fit at the time of slaughter].

(7) One may not slaughter the Pesah solely for an individual; these are the words

of Rabbi Yehudah. [The verse states: “You must not sacrifice the Passover within

any one of your gates.” Rabbi Yehudah reads it as: “You must not sacrifice the

Passover for any one individual.”] However, Rabbi Yose permits [since it

depends only on whether or not he can eat the volume of an olive. If he can't,

then,] even for a group of one hundred if they are unable to eat the volume of

an olive, one may not slaughter on their behalf (see Rashi, Pesahim 91a). We do

not form a group consisting of women together with slaves and [slaves together

with] minors [however, a group may be formed exclusively for woman or for

slaves].

(8) An onen immerses himself [in a mikvah] and eats his Pesah offering in the
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lr rnFXd .miWcTa `l la` ,axrl FgqR¦§¨¤¤£¨Ÿ©¢¨¦©¥©©
lkF`e laFh ,zFnvr Fl hTlnde ,Fzn¥§©§©¥£¨¥§¥
i`OW ziA ,gqR axrA xIBzPW xB .miWcTA©¢¨¦¥¤¦§©©§¤¤¤©¥©©

laFh ,mixnF`ziaE .axrl FgqR z` lkF`e §¦¥§¥¤¦§¨¤¤¥
on WxFRd ,mixnF` lNdon WxFtM dlxrd ¦¥§¦©¥¦¨¨§¨§¥¦
:xaTd©¤¤

evening but, he may not partake of

other offerings. [The Rabbis extended

the onen period to include the

following night thus, prohibiting the

eating of sacrificial meat. However, it

was waived regarding the Pesah

offering]. One who hears about his

dead relative, or one who gathers the bones of his parents [for burial are,

Rabbinically, considered to have the status of an onen, and therefore] he

immerses himself [in a mikvah] and may eat of [sacrificial] offerings [in the

evening]. If a proselyte was converted on the eve of Pesah; Bet Shammai say:

[The Rabbis required that] he should immerse himself [in a mikvah in addition

to the immersion that was part of the conversion procedure] and [then] eats his

Pesah offering in the evening. But Bet Hillel say: One who separates himself

from an uncircumcised state is like one who separates himself from the grave

[i.e., he needs seven days and the sprinkling of the purification waters on the

third and seventh day in order to become pure. The reason of Bet Hillel is that

we fear that, had he been allowed to immerse and then eat, he might assume that,

this is the purification process for the following year, as well. He may say to

himself: Last year, I touched a corpse the day before I immersed and was allowed

to partake of the Pesah the following day, not realizing that last year, he was still

a gentile and a gentile is not subject to the laws of defilement].

`xephxan dicaer epax
`xwie)(ik`emiycwa eiykr cr xq`py jezn ,ira dliahe .xzen dlil ,xeq` mei ,meid z`hg izl

iable .opaxcn dxeq` dlil zepip`c ,axrl miycw x`ya ope` lik` `l la` .dliah opax edekxv`

mze` elk`e ,`ed `nlra dyr miycw x`y zlik` la` .zxk mewna mdixac ecinrd `l gqt

mda xtek xy`:(hk zeny).ezn lr rneydel ehwly in oke .opaxc ope` ied dreny meizenvr

:mdilr la`zn oi` axrle meid eze` lk mdilr la`zn ,ohw cren zkqna opixn` en`e eia`laeh

.axrl miycwa lke`e:`ed opaxcn diteb mei elit`c.xawd on yxetkiyily d`fd jixve

ixaq lld ziac ,xyr drax` meia lny ixkp lxra `l` lld ziae i`ny zia ewlgp `le .iriaye

izlahy gqt axr mei cr d`neh lkn izxdh `l cwzy` xn`ie d`ad dpyl `nhi `ny dxifb

l`xyi eiykr ,d`neh lawn `le ded ixkp cwzy`c rci `le ,lke`e leah` inp `zyd ,izlk`e

.d`neh lawne `edl`xyi lxr la` .opixfb `l ixaq i`ny ziae,dlin zngn eig` ezny oebk

laeh lkd ixac:ixkp lxr eh` l`xyi lxr opixfb `le ,axrl egqt lke`e
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